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Using Knowledge Building to Support Deep
Learning, Collaboration and Innovation in
Engineering Education
Glenn W. Ellis, Alan N. Rudnitsky, Mary A. Moriarty
Smith College, gellis@smith.edu
Abstract ⎯ Knowledge building is a potentially
transformative approach to engineering education. In
knowledge building students participate in an interactive
discourse in which they work together to broaden ideas,
reform problems and share knowledge—the result being
a deeper level of understanding and the collaborative
production of new knowledge. In 2009 we conducted a
knowledge building pilot study in the Picker
Engineering Program at Smith College. In this study
students worked together to formulate a question about
the potential for a conscious machine and then engaged
in an intensive knowledge building discourse.
Assessment data showing the effectiveness of the
approach and research questions arising from the study
are presented.
Index Terms – deep learning, discourse, knowledge
building, narrative, preparation for future learning.
INTRODUCTION
Since the publication of How People Learn [1], having
students develop deep understanding of what they are
learning has been the sine qua non of research and
development in education. In the sciences, design and
refinement of instruction that supports deep understanding
has led to a variety of promising pedagogies [2]. All these
pedagogies are constructivist in that they view learners as
active agents who develop new understanding through a
process of building on and transforming their existing
knowledge. One group of pedagogical approaches can be
broadly characterized as inquiry-based. Learning by design,
project-based science, and problem-based learning are three
such pedagogies [3]-[5]. A second group of pedagogies falls
under the rubric of knowledge building. Knowledge
building, knowledge creation, and expansive learning are
three examples [6]-[8]. Knowledge building pedagogies
place great emphasis on community rather than individual
knowledge creation, on the crucial role of discourse, and on
the shared goal of idea improvement rather than seeking a
final answer. Students are cast as knowledge workers,
engaged in the same social, intellectual, and discourse
practices as those found in all knowledge producing
organizations.

There is a growing consensus that the most
important problems facing engineers will require producing
new knowledge and that engineers must be educated
differently. For example, the National Science Board [9]
writes that employers “want engineers with passion, some
systems thinking, an ability to innovate, an ability to work
in multicultural environments…interdisciplinary skills,
communication skills, leadership skills, an ability to adapt to
changing conditions, and the eagerness for life long
learning.” In solving new problems and working out
complex designs, engineers will need to be able to
participate in a “demanding sort of discourse, which
presents problems in keeping things moving forward
without shutting out objections and divergent ideas and in
taking into account relevant facts without getting
overwhelmed by complications” [6]. Engineering education
needs to equip students for this kind of knowledge work.
Knowledge building, as developed by Bereiter and
Scardamalia [6], [10]-[13], has been used in elementary
through professional post-baccalaureate education [14]–
[15]. The body of literature describing implementations of
knowledge building, along with the well-articulated
theoretical foundations of knowledge building, provides a
conceptual and practical foundation from which to build a
collaborative knowledge building approach well suited to
the education of engineers.
The starting point for collaborative knowledge
building is quite often a shared "problem of explanation"
[6]. Being able to explain a puzzling or not completely
understood phenomenon requires devising a better theory;
that is to say, it requires knowledge improvement. As
explained by Paavola, et al. [16], “The primary goal of
members of an expert community is not to learn something
(i.e. to change, or simply add to, their own mental states) but
to solve problems, originate new thoughts, and advance
communal knowledge.” Knowledge building theory thus
makes a distinction between learning and knowledge
building. It is successful when the community has advanced
its collective knowledge. The learning achieved by
individuals in the community will vary. What is likely is
that all participants have deepened their understanding of
disciplinary knowledge and acquired the habits of mind,
intellectual practices, and skills needed to be active
participants in advancing our understanding and improving
the world around us. To be successful, it is essential to have
both an engaging problem to work on and a teacher capable
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of negotiating the pedagogical challenges of facilitating
collaborative knowledge building.
Seeding Knowledge Building
Devising problems that students care about solving is
difficult. Students want to do well in their courses and they
often care about solving the academic problems they
encounter. However, this concern is far different from
caring about (and engaging with) problems in the manner
that knowledge building requires. In engineering these
problems of understanding must both engage students’
imaginations and be grounded in the knowledge of the
discipline being studied. We are currently investigating the
use of narrative for this purpose. Egan [17] views
imagination as a necessary component of learning with
understanding and has developed an approach that employs
narratives to create engagement in ways that take advantage
of how students are thinking. Such an approach may be
especially beneficial for the retention of women in
engineering programs, since studies have shown that women
often leave such programs because coursework fails to
engage them [18].
Facilitating Collaborative Knowledge Building
Not only do teachers need to seed knowledge building with
problems that students care about, but they also have to
create participant structures that support knowledge work.
Teachers have to scaffold, share, redirect, and otherwise
influence student collaborative discourse.
Sustained,
progressive discourse requires participants to adopt a set of
commitments that distribute “functional aspects of the
activity, including agency, authority, accountability, leading
and following, initiating, attending, accepting, questioning,
challenging, and so on” [19]. Students have to share a set of
commitments that bear on the quality of discourse. These
include mutual advances in understanding; framing
questions and propositions in ways that enable evidence to
be brought to bear on them; working from agreement and
shared understanding into argument and areas of
disagreement; and openness to dissent, challenge, and new
ideas [20]. Teachers have to model behavior and thinking
that brings these qualities to students’ awareness.
Maintaining an on-going record of knowledge
building and providing ways for students to contribute to
and participate in discourse beyond the temporal and
physical confines of the classroom have been shown to be a
valuable support for knowledge work. Technology can
provide this sort of support. An effective example is CSILE
[1], which has been further developed into a program called
Knowledge Forum.
APPLICATION IN THE CLASSROOM
In 2009 we began a pilot study implementing knowledge
building into the Picker Engineering Program at Smith
College. The Picker Program, founded in 2000, is the first
engineering program established at a women’s college in the
United States. Students in the program earn an engineering

science degree that focuses on developing a broad
understanding of engineering principles and integrating
them across conventional disciplines—both within
engineering and across the liberal arts. Students take a
broad array of liberal arts courses and the liberal arts are
also brought into the engineering classroom.
The course chosen for the pilot study was
Techniques for Modeling Engineering Processes (EGR
389). EGR 389 is a four-credit, semester-long technical
elective with an enrollment of 20 engineering students
during the pilot study. The intended learning outcomes for
the course include developing competence in applying
artificial neural networks (ANNs) and auto-regressive
integrated moving average (ARIMA) processes within
engineering contexts. Consistent with the goals of the
Picker Program, the course goes beyond developing
technical skills to include an improved understanding of the
interdisciplinary nature of AI and an increased capability to
participate in knowledge building.
Seeding Knowledge Building
Two narratives based upon Egan’s concept of romantic
understanding [17] were used to seed knowledge building in
EGR 389. Details of both narratives and the underlying
theory they are based upon are presented in Ellis et al. [21].
The first narrative was a meta-narrative that was used to
frame learning in the entire course and included learning
how to distinguish genetically engineered beings from
humans. The second narrative was Alan Turing’s life
story—beginning in his childhood; including his brilliant
contributions to the war effort in breaking Nazi Germany’s
Enigma code; exploring his views on the possibilities for
creating conscious machines and the intense debates that
followed; and ending with his conviction on charges of
homosexuality that resulted in suicide by eating a cyanidelaced apple. For this narrative, a class period early in the
course was designated to be a special day for celebrating
Alan Turing’s life. The goal was to help students
intellectually and emotionally put themselves into his place
when he wrote, “I propose to consider the question, ‘Can
machines think?’” [22]. The class included both storytelling
and hands-on activities in which students played the part of
an interrogator in Turing’s gender imitation game and a
Turing Test. Almost all of the students found the narrative
to be intensely engaging and many made direct connections
between Turing’s life and their own [21].
Getting Started
The class following Alan Turing day began with discussion
of a reading describing knowledge building [12],
presentation of guiding principles for knowledge building
[23] and a short demonstration of the Knowledge Forum
electronic workspace. After the demonstration, students
worked in teams to brainstorm questions that interested
them from Alan Turing day. Examples included: What
does it mean to be conscious? How closely linked is
consciousness to having a body? How do you determine if
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ssomething diffe
ferent from yo
ou is consciouus? After som
me
d
discussion,
thee class agreed upon the folllowing questioon:
W
What
is conscioousness and ca
an a machine have it? At thhis
p
point
students brainstormed
b
their
t
initial ideeas for answeriing
thhe question annd then worked
d collaborativeely to group theem
innto three theorries:
11.
2
2.
3
3.

Consciousnness arises from
m computationn.
Consciousnness does not arise
a
solely from computationn.
Consciousnness is separatte from the phyysical and cannnot
be modeledd.

At this point eaach student cho
A
ose one of the three theories to
f
focus
on and discussed
d
theirr initial ideas with classmates
w
working
on thee same theory.
Knowledge Buiilding
K
W the initiaal theories now
With
w developed, students
s
begann a
n
nine-week
period of knowledge buildingg in which thheir
d
discourse
wass recorded in the Knoowledge Foruum
w
workspace.
Figg. 1 illustrates the structure of a part of the
t
d
discourse.
Whhile the knowlledge building largely occurrred
o
outside
of the classroom and
d independent of the instructtor,
thhere were a nuumber of opporrtunities in whhich the instructor
c
continued
to guide and su
upport the disscourse. Theese
inncluded:
 Providing guidance to help studentts make greaater
contributioons to the disscourse. Thiss often involvved
encouraginng students to go beyond shharing knowleddge
and focus on
o refining and
d transforming knowledge.
 Providing a short lecturre on Gödel’ss Incompleteneess
Theorem along
a
with the mathematical roots of AI—
—as
requested by
b the studentss.
 Initiating the
t movementt toward com
mbining the thrree
different thheories into one comprehensiive theory.

Gradinng
Doyle [24] writes, “students tend too take seriouslyy only that
work for
fo which they are held accouuntable.” Studdents were
evaluatted and specifi
fically held acccountable for knowledge
k
buildinng in two wayss. First, the midterm
m
exam included a
questioon with a hyppothetical Knoowledge Foruum posting
describbing how a maachine’s inability to feel lim
mits what it
can do (actually a quootation from “The Mind of Mechanical
M
Man” [24]). The question
q
askedd students to write two
responsses to the notee—each one illlustrating the ideas
i
of an
authoriitative resourcee cited regularly in the class discourse.
Secondd, students wrrote a self-evvaluation in which
w
they
reflecteed upon their attempts att meeting thhe guiding
principles for knowleedge building in
i the class disscourse. It
was required that thheir self-evaluaation be supported with
examplles of the notess they posted on Knowledge Forum.
F
NT
ASSESSMEN

Studentts were askedd to respond to several open-ended
o
questioons to gather information
i
abbout the effecttiveness of
the knnowledge buildding approachh and their im
mpressions
about how it imppacted their participation, collective
learningg, developmennt of new knoowledge, and preparation
p
for woorking in the knowledge agge. The questtions were
administered anonym
mously and coompleted by nineteen
n
of
twenty students enrollled in EGR 3889.
Distingguishing Featurres
The stuudents in EGR
R 389 found that
t
knowledgge building
had features that diistinguished itt from other classroom
experieences. Most (633%) mentionedd the collaboraative nature
of know
wledge buildinng. They indiccated that this provided a
forum for participattion of all class
c
memberss to learn
togetheer and allowedd students to become
b
teacherrs. Many
responddents (36%) also
a
indicated that the disttinguishing
feature of knowledgee building relaated to the widde range of
ideas thhat they were exposed
e
to in thhe discourse.
Effectivveness
Studentt responses desscribing the efffectiveness of knowledge
k
buildinng included a range of reaactions. Manyy students
(42%) were quite positive
p
and inndicated that they liked
having an opportunitty to express and
a see ideas from their
classmaates outside of
o the classrooom, having a record of
discourrse, encounteriing the diverssity of ideas knowledge
k
buildinng generates annd being able to
t think about issues and
respondd at their leissure. The studdents who didd not find
knowleedge building to
t be effective (16%) reporteed that they
were noot confident inn expressing thheir thoughts or
o rebutting
argumeents.
Some students (110%) expresssed initial
discom
mfort with sharring their opinnions, but feltt that they
overcam
me this with tim
me and practicce.

FIGU
URE 1
PORTION OF THE EGR 389 KNO
OWLEDGE FORU
UM WORKSPACE
E
R
RELATED
TO TH
HE THEORY THA
AT CONSCIOUSN
NESS ARISES FRO
OM
COMPUTATION
N . BOXES REPRE
ESENT POSTED STUDENT NOTE
ES
AND ARROWS SHOW
S
NOTES TH
HAT BUILD UPO
ON OTHER NOTE
ES.

Preparration for Workking in the Knoowledge Age
Most students
s
(84%)) felt that knoowledge buildiing helped
preparee them for worrking in the knoowledge age. They cited
that it helped
h
them express ideas and
a see other viewpoints;
v
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broadened their perspective, knowledge, and awareness of
outside resources; improved their ability to think creatively
and critically; and improved their ability to interact
electronically. Only one student (5%) disagreed.
Improved Collective Understanding
An analysis of the discourse recorded on Knowledge Forum
found that key determinants of successful knowledge
building [12] took place. These included exploration of a
wide diversity of ideas; regularly bringing numerous
authoritative sources into the discourse; and students
progressing from merely sharing knowledge to building and
improving upon each other’s theories. It was also found that
the final collective theory reflected the complexity and
richness of the topic and showed tremendous advancement
from the students’ initial naive theories.
DISCUSSION
Although knowledge building is being used increasingly
throughout the world to support deep learning and prepare
graduates to compete in the knowledge economy, its
potential for improving engineering education in the United
States remains unexplored. An indication of the importance
of preparing engineers to effectively participate in
knowledge creating communities and organizations is
illustrated by the NAE’s Grand Challenges for Engineering
[26]—each of which can be considered to be a large-scale
knowledge building problem. It is also striking to note that
many of the principles and practices of knowledge building
are deeply consistent with the ABET Engineering Program
Outcomes [A]-[K].
Most obvious is the ability to
participate effectively on multidisciplinary teams,
communicate effectively, and to engage in life-long
learning; in addition, the broad-based inquiry of knowledge
building inevitably provides a means to address many of the
other outcomes.
The most important result of the pilot study may be
identifying some of the questions that must be addressed to
support implementing knowledge building broadly,
efficiently and effectively in engineering. These include:
1. The pilot study question on machine consciousness
successfully generated a class discourse. What types of
problems or questions most effectively engage
engineering students in discourse?
2. The best actions to take for facilitating knowledge
building were not always clear to the pilot study
instructor. What are the best approaches for teachers to
establish, adjust and support the participant structures
and other determining qualities in knowledge building
environments?
3. Evaluating some aspects of student learning was found
to be challenging in the pilot study. What are the best
approaches for assessing whether students can use
knowledge innovatively—i.e. to see and conceptualize
engineering problems and contexts in new ways; to use
what they have learned to advance problem solutions

innovatively; and to set new learning goals for
themselves and use resources to support that learning?
Ultimately the answers to all of these questions must be
based upon assessing student learning that results from
participation in knowledge building. We propose that
aspects of this learning can be broadly grouped into three
categories. First, students need to be able to use knowledge
innovatively. The idea of measuring “preparation for future
learning” (PPL) as described by Schwartz, et al. [27] may
hold great promise in this area. PPL is a measure of
transfer in that assesses a student’s ability to solve a
problem that requires learning something new or seeing a
situation from a different perspective. Second, students
should develop and improve the competencies needed to
participate in a knowledge producing community or
organization. The discourse recorded on Knowledge Forum
provides a wealth of information in this regard. We also
feel that the development of problems designed to measure
the ability of students to organize themselves and proceed
collaboratively toward a problem solution needs to be
investigated. Finally, students need to develop an efficient
command of information, procedures, algorithms, formulae,
and methodology that represent the "traditional" outcomes
of engineering education and are typically measured through
exams, projects, reports and other means.
CONCLUSIONS
We have completed a pilot study exploring the use of
knowledge building in an engineering course. In this study
we found that narrative was an effective tool for seeding
discourse and that the discourse met the key determinants of
knowledge building. Many students reported that they
found knowledge building to be an effective approach to
learning and most reported that it helped prepare them to
work in the knowledge age. The study also raised questions
that need to be addressed to broadly apply knowledge
building in engineering education. These include: what
types of questions or problems generate discourse; how
instructors can best facilitate the discourse; and how a
student’s ability to use knowledge innovatively can be
assessed.
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